Force spectroscopy between acetylcholinesterase molecule and its natural substrate to study the effects of inhibitors and reactivators on enzyme activity.
The force spectrum (FS) between acetylcholinesterase (AChE) molecule and its natural substrates acetylcholine (ACh) and the influences of AChE inhibitors and reactivators have been investigated with atomic force microscopy (AFM) at single molecule level in real-time. AChE and ACh were covalently immobilized onto the surfaces of gold-plated mica and Si3N4 tip of the atomic force microscope respectively. First, AChE was imaged in image mode of AFM and one of AChE molecules was selected as the center of the scanning. Then scanning mode was changed into force scanning mode and FS was recorded in a frequency of 5 x s(-1). Solutions of drugs or toxicants can be injected from the fluid-in tube of the fluid cell at any desired time. The FS between ideally immobilized normal AChE, Inhibited AChE or aged AChE and ACh each had their own shape features. The influences of drugs or toxicants on these features could be observed in real-time on the screen of the computer. These results demonstrated that AFM force spectroscopy could be used as a new method to study the effects of drugs and toxicants on the activity of the enzyme in pharmacology and toxicology.